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NEW ADDITION TO 
HEDLEY COMING 

ON THE MARKET
The town of Hedley in to be ex

tended, is the good news that was 
given out to Hedley people this 
week. The Nat Smith land join
ing Hedley on the west and south 
will he surveyed and platted at 
once into lots and blocks and put 
on the market.

The people are rejoicing over 
the fact that the town will have a 
better chance to expand. The 
n#*w addition of residence blocks 
to be opened will mean that quite 
a lot of residences that have been 
needed will soon be built.

M r Loyd Orme, who is to have

nuisance. This class of people 
look upon them as men who are 
informed on all subjects and in 
every temptation you have to find
a way for escape. Anything nice 
must be divided with the editor 
or minister and jjossibly both, 
and in return the minister will 
speak of it from the pulpit The 
editor will write up the family 
history in glowing words and 
mark up the donor's subscription 
a year.

Both alike get passes to all the 
shows, theaters, fairs, and every 
thing that comes around, some 
times, though not often, are 
given a discount at the stores and 
in return are expected to give 
value received and more in ad
vertising.

When a poor wretch’s life goes 
out the minister is called upon to 
perform the last sad rites over 
the remains and he must tell only 
the deceased's good deeds, mag 
nify his virtues, not mention his

THE HEDLEY HIGH LETTER REGARDING 
SCHOOL NOTES

'circumstances, I wish, in justice 
; to the school board,.to state that 

u c n i  p V  C p U fin i  ,,nder existing conditions, and
f lL U L L I  O u n U U L  with our preg4?nt aroount of

ANOTHER STORE 
. FOR HEDLEY

the sale in charge, says that the ' faults, and commit his soul to the

(By School Reporter) To the Patrons of Hedley Public
After several weeks of absence School: 

the school reporter is back again By making this letter public 1 
to greet the friends and patrons hope I ’ll not be misjudged by 
of Hedley school with words of any one as to the intent of it. 
good cheer and with pleasant In the first place it is not the in
wishes for the new year. tention of the writer to get into

The school is moving on steadi- public print nor to display his 
ly and harmoniously. Pupils art, if he has any, as a writer 
and teachers seem to be fired for newspapers. In the second 
with new zeal and enthusiam, and place I do not do so to unload our 
the new year s work is being troubles on the patrons of our 
pushed with vigor and determi- 8Cho«I. But I make this letter
natl “  public from & sense of duty that

The attendance is large and 
steadily increasing. Almost two 
hundred have been enrolled, 
about one hundred and sixty of

I owe to our people, who have 
intrusted me as one* o f .  their 
school board. In the first place 
our school is all that it could be 
----  ■ ....... a— ■ ■

price and terms of this property 
will be right, and from the num
ber of inquiries he has already 
received he will have no trouble 
whatever in selling the lots.

The addition will extend from 
near the depot north about two 
blocks further than the Hedley 
townsite proper, and to be sev
eral blocks wide. Also south of

■ Maker. The editor must do the 
same stunt only put it in the cold 
type to be seen and read of men 
for ages.

What is the compensation for
! those acts of mercy? Look at the 
purse of either and you will see; 
probably the deceased has not 

j  “ given”  the preacher a cent, or 
the editor a dime on subscription 

; in ten years. But he is gone and
these must throw the mantle of 

the railroad from railroad to the charity about them, bury their
public road, the eastern bounda
ry will be the public road extend
ing south from the Hedley main 
street.

J. C. Killough came down this 
morning to survey out the land. 
Some rapid developments may 
be now expected iu the city

WHY NOT ORGANIZE / 

COM M ERCIAL CLUB?

EDITORS AND PREACHERS

An exchange compares editors 
and preachers. It  says, “ In 
many respects editors and prea
chers are very much alike, or so 
cosidered by many people—ob
jects for charity, a necessary

thoughts and the knowledge and 
character of the deceased and 
await the action of Father Time 
with his sickle to bring another 
victim.

Does anybody think that these 
(the preacher and the editor) par- 

; ticularly prefer this state of af
fairs that is forced upon them? 
They would prefer to be paid full 
price for their work and pay full 
price for things like other men.

Preachers and editors are both 
made a little lower than angels, 
especially the preachers, but it 
makes a fellow feel like a man to 
walk up to the rack and pay for 
what he gets and in like manner 
be paid for his services This 
course puts him on an equal foot
ing with other men. The present 
course is often embarassing not 
to say humiliating.”

money available we are wholly 
unable to employ more teachers. 
We fully realize that with pres
ent enrollment we- should have 
at least five teachers, but the 
school board can’t employ teach
ers without money.

We think, and believe onr pa 
trons will agree with us, when 
we say that our teachers are 
doing all that is possible for 
three teachers to do under the 
cirumstances. And the school 
board is proud of the credible 
showing they are making.

I have had the pleasure of 
visiting the school several times 
during the session, and it is 
phenominal to see the clock work 
precision in which the school is 
carried on. And right here I 
wish to state that our teachers 
as well as the school board would 
be glad for all the patrons, or as 

• many as possible, would visit the 
j school. You would encourage 
| the teachers, you would appre
c ia te  the crowded condition of 
! the school. And if your children 
I doesn’t get the attention you 
| feel they should have, you will 
'know that it is not the fault of 
teachers or school board.

With our present enrollment 
I think we will be able to employ 
five teachers for the next school.

Hedley is to have another busi
ness enterprise in the way of 
implements, vehicles, etc., and 
possibly shelf hardware. Mr. 
Kennedy of the Rowe Hardware 
Co. of Dalhart was here Tuesday 
and closed a deal for a lease on 
the Ramsey building.

We understand the g<*oda will 
be here first of next week.

Hedley is becoming known to 
the outside world is a town with 
a future, and a place for business 
and real estate investments.

REAL ESTATE DEALS 
AND NEW BUILDINGS

K £ D L E Y  HIGH S C H O O L B U ILD iN G

whom are in regular attendance. 
New pupils enter almost every 
day and it is getting to be a

under existing conditions. While

Joe Kendall states that he has 
made two more deals the past 
fewT days in his acreage property 
south of town. He sold one 
tract of about 25 acres to D. 
M Grimslev and and another 
tract about same size to J. 8. 
Groom. Both gentlemen will 
build residences on the land and 
will move to them. Mr. Kendall 
states that he has had a number 

In that event Hedley will have of inquiries for acreage proper 
| one of the best, if not the best ty lately, 
school in Donley county. With 

| this in view I hope the good

j DRUGS and SUNDRIES
NOTHING BUT THE BEST OF DRUGS 
ARE KEPT IN STOCK AND YOU MAY 
REST ASSURED THAT YOU WILL GET 
PURE DRUGS WHEN YOU BUY HERE

S u J .  S .S T iD H A M ,M ,D .i2

at present we have almost two 
hundred pupils enrolled, yet 

problem to find seats for all of when the scholastics were taken 
them. we had one hundred and sixty

This shows that the people of seven. Of course our state ap- 
Hedley and community are in-' portionment was based on 167 
terested in the education of their which made that part of our 
children and that they believe school fund short of its present 
that the Hedley school is worthy needs.
of their patronage. Indeed the Our taxable valuations have not 
signs of the time shows that increased in proportion to the

the
people of this district who have 
shown so much patience and I

Surveyor Killough of Claren
don was here Monday surveying 
out the southeast quarter sec

, , . tion that W. A. Kinslow sold to
good will during th.s term will £d Dishman who we learn, ig to
come to our assistance and help build a residence on the p i * *
mike Hedley School the acme of ri?ht away
perfection.

O. H. Britan .
Secretary of Board.

GOLQUIT IS NOW

DID YOU SAY  
READY TO JOIN 
M ERCIAL CLUB?

YOU ARE 
THE COM

there is a bright future for our influx of people to our district, 
school and we are proud of the While we are proud of this con- j 
progress it is making There dition, and further proud that
are three very essential features 
necessary for the success of any 
school: a competent conscien
tious faculty of teachers, an am
bitious studious set of pupils, 
and a loyal public spirited body

Hedley School district with her 
splendid new school building 
has increased from 167 to 200 in 
less than four months. But 
while this is the case we were
wholly unprepared to accomo- was administered by Chief Jus- 

of trustees and patrons who are date 20(1 pupils with three teach- tice Brown of the Supreme Court 
ready and willing to co-operate ors
with the teachers in making the Of course most of our patrons 
school what it. should be. know the amount of money we

The reporter is glao to say ( had on hand at the beginning of 
that all these tilings are true in the school term and further 
regard to Hedley school. know that our contract with our

teachers was for an eight months

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS “X w “ , ,“ rl2oc'ock
Brief addresses were made by 

the retiring governor and the 
new governor. Lieutenant Gov
ernor Davidson also took the oath 
of office.

Governor Colquitt wants the 
legislature and the people to fo l
low the “ golden rule”  and give a
political rest.

Austin, Jan. 17*—Oscar B. Col
quitt is now governor of Texas. 
According to the provisions of 
the Constitution the oath of office

Some one has said that “ the ' 
secret of success in life is for 
a man to be ready for his oppor
tunity when it comes.”  This 
may be applied to a school us 
well as to individuals. The 
opportunity of Hedley school is 
now at hand and it is to the in
terest of the friends of the school 
to make sure that the opportuni
ty is taken by the forelock and 
make sure that the school gets 
the ml vantage of all the good 
things that are passing jts wayLL

school. But for the information 
of those who may not know the

Let us always have a good word 
to say in behalf of our school and 
town and thereby induce others 
to move into our midst and lend 
their aid in making our school 
and town prosper.

“ Let us then be up and doing 
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait.”

Go to
Kendall & Gammon

For Saddles, Harness, Collars, Fine Robes 
Whips, all Kinds of Strap Goods, and the 
Celebrated 5-A Horse Covers and Blankets. 
Also Automobile, Machine, Neatsloot and 
Harness Oils nt all kinds.
,.„ W E  REPAIR HARNESS AND SHOES....

K EN D ALL & GAMMON

3E3i B B B E E3E 3 0  0 B B E

Lay in your Winter Supply
o f

GOOD GOAL NOW
We handle the best to be 

had at the price

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
8. A. M cC A R R O LL, Manager

S A S H , S H IN G L E S , I  I  I M  R P R  L£21?*lEli}i?T±S£m D O O R S, B LIN D S , ■■■ L . U I w l  P E R , P O S T, E T C .
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED HEDLEY, TEXAS

Remember that we have 
Everything in the building 
line and will be glad to 
figure on your bill when 

you get ready to buildaim

10 0E

\ mmI

4 ̂



A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office upstairs Kinslow Bldg 
Phones Office 27. Res 2H

Hadlay, Taaaa

J .  B. Ozier, M. D.
Physic ian and Surgeon

Office at Stidham's Drug Store 
Residence Rhone No. 45

Hcdlay, Texas

T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J. CLAUDE W E L L S ,  Editor and ublishar

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y

Entered as second-class matter October 26, 1910, at the post 
o f f ice  at Hadley, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR S T R IC T L Y  CASH 

AD VERTIS ING  RATES FURNISHED ON A P P L IC A T IO N

GO TO

C. W. Kendall

FOR
YOUR

When a subscriber at any time 
fails to receive the Informer we 
will appreciate it if you will let 
us know. We want you to get 
the paper every week—that is 
why we print it. If there is any
thing we can do to get the paper 
to you each week we will be glad 
to do it.

BLACKSMITHING AND 
GFNEKAL REPAIR WORK

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

HEDLEY. TEXAS

______________

Read the articles in this issue 
concerning the Hedley school. 
Something like 200 pupils are in 
attendance, while the last schol
astic census gave only 107. The 
increase is good proof that people 
are moving to Hedley and vicinity 
and therein is another reason as 
to Hedley going to be a greater 
town. Fall in line and be town 
builders. That is all it takes.

needed. I f  a town has openings
in the business line as Hedley 
has, wouldn’t an organization of 
the citizens and business men be 
a great help in landing more and
more needful enterprises than 
would naturally come otherwise? 

j Look what good such organiza 
tions are doing elsewhere. I f  
they work successfully at other 
places why not in Hedley.

Seme might say Hedley is as 
large as the trade territory will 
supiiort. We say not. Why? Be
cause the trade territory of any 

| town depends upon the amount 
of pulling that the business men j 
do to get the trade, to a great de- 

J  gree. People naturally go to the

Everybody 
will wear Specs 

Some Day

T> RESENT statistics show 
I that there is a wonderful
'---- • increase in the number of
people who depend on Glasses 
for good vision. Take enlighten
ed Boston, “The Hub,’’ for in
stance. There are more people 
wearing Specs there than any 
other city of its size. Where 
learning and progress are, you 
will find most people wearing 
Glasses. Are you going to stay 
behind till you have to have them 
and then find you have waited too 
long, that some small trouble has 
grown till Glasses won’t reme
dy it.

If You Don’t Need ’Em 
I Tell You

town to trade where there is com-

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER

Last week t'aleb Bearden and 
J H. Gray shipped a car 22 cows 
from East Texas to Hollis. It 
was necessary to have the cattle 
dipped at Fort Worth in order 
that all ticks on them might be 
exterminated They reached 
Wichita Falls Sunday night in 
the middle of the blizzard and 
were sent out over the W. F. & 
A. N., pulled by one of their 
balky engines which broke down 
at Hollister Before another en
gine could be secured and the 
cattle run into Altus, eleven of 
them had frozen to death, being 
c hilled by the “ dip."

They were unloaded in the 
stock pens at Altus and tires 
were made in the pens to thaw 
out those yet alive. One of the 
cows hooked a calf into the tire 
and the oil on it was immediately 
in a blaze. This being an unusu
al experience in thawing out for 
the calf, it immediately got busy 
and soon it seemed nothing but 
a streak of blaze among the other 
cattle. They also caught tire and' 
fell in with the general starn- 

By the time blankets 
could be secured and the cows 
suticiently quieted for the tire to 
be smothered, some of them

laJttlttf

were badly burned and have

Let every property owner be
gin now to improving the looks of 
the property by putting out a lot 
of shade trees. By so doing you 
will enhance your property from 
25 to 50 per cent—a splendid in
vestment. and you give the town 
a much better appearance, and 
make it a more desirable place in 
which to live. Who will be tirst 
to inform the Informer that you 
are putting out trees about your 
place in town or country?

petition in all the lines of busi ; since died from thier injuries, 
ness so that they may be able to It was a sick looking bunch of
have a greater variety from which 
to select, and, whether the case 
or not, they believe that where 
there's competition they will be 
able to get their goods at lower 
prices and sell their products at 
better prices. ’Tis said: “ Com
petition is the life of trade,” and 
it is a truth that can't be very

cattle that finally reached Hollis 
ind if thr y were able to relate 
their experience they could tel! 
of some sudden changes in tem- 
pature. — Hollis Post-Herald.

Simp e Cleanliness.
It l» a West end doctor. say* the 

London Week Euu. who has made & 
new discovery regarding children who 
speak Imperfectly. One boy, says the 
physician, had lost his voice for years, 

easily contradicted. The terri-l Mr. Stewart, the doctor in question,
| examined him for growth of the lar- ! 

ynx, but finding none, Insisted that the ' 
boy should use a toothbrush every

5!

When a person subscribes for 
the informer he may rest assur
ed that his paper will stop at the 
expiration of his subscription. At 
the expiration he will be notified 
and if the paper is wanted to con
tinue the subscriber may so noti
fy the Informer. Newspaper 

1 business is like the mercantile 
or any other business and should 
be conducted on business princi
ples. That is the way we expect 
to run tins paper and we feel sure 
that the people will better appre- 

. date the pajier so conducted.

tory around Hedley is large and 
thickly settled and will support 
at least twice as much business
as Hedley now has. Rerganize 
the old commercial club and get 
busy securing more enterprises.

R. E. N EW M A N

day. In about six months the hoarse
ness disappeared and the voice came j|
back. Simple cleanliness Is & remedy 1 
for many such cases, while others, 
such as lisping, are often due to imi
tation of a parent or teacher who baa 
this affliction.

REAL ESTATE

Hedley, Texas

The Largest Shot,
The largest and heaviest projectile 

In the world is ihe huge five-foot
j armor-piercing shell fired from the 

United States government's great 16- 
inch rifle This huge shell of steel 
can be hurled a dls'ance of 20 miles 
or n ore and weighs 2.400 pounds. The 
oof" >f firing one shot Is neariy 11.000

Ring out the old year 
Ring in the new

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Located at Jot Montgomery
Drug Store, Memphis, Tex. Hedley is growing, and the in

dications are that things are go
ing to be humming soon, as they 
are starting to buzz now. With 
the announcement this week that 
a hardware store is coming, oth
er business enterprises beinif 
considered, and the laud to the 
east and south of town being 
cut up into lots to t>e sold, there 
is considerable stirring around 
being done. Watch tied ley dur
ing the next few months double 

Ring the bell for dinner, in population and business. This 
I’m as hungry as a bear. lsnot A misleading statement,

Out a prophesy as we see it, and 
as it will surely be if ail will pull 
together and nobody dues any

Telephone the grocer- . ..
ym en--they all have tel- 
ephones--and see what
they have nice to eat. Hedley is steadily growing.

Oh, I forgot! You have- Se," al “r«
n’t a telephone have coullnK in or be,nt? i’lanned- The 
you? Well that’s too bad. town needs a live commercial

•Do you know that a- inU) l*r®***1*
mong other j$ C 3  which the enterprises that are
a telephone can be put wanting to come and will come if 
to is a saving of time? properly encouraged. The town 
Tim e is mon ;y. lost a broom factory last week

because of the lack of a commer
cial club to locate it Unsolicited 
different enterprise* are iqiening 
up in Medley, becau ■ tie y a •

What will we have for 
dinner?

Let us install one for 
you.

Ridley Telephone Exchange

There is No Danger
of getting inferior stock or Grade of any 
kind if you buy your lumber and building 
material from us. We have at all times a 
complete stock of Flooring, Ceiling, Fin 
ish, Dimension, Siding and Lath, all made 
of the choicest yellow pine.

Please remember the superior charac
ter of our lumber. Our claim for your pa
tronage is not based on cut prices, though 
our prices are low for a product made from 
the long leaf yellow pine which is celebra
ted for its softness.

By buying of us— one trial will make you 
one of our steady customers.

We cordially i ivite you to call and see 
us, and w u n  /> j  are figuring on building 
come in and i v*1! hela o u  figure your bill 
and tell you w  i will cost you free, and 
will be giao t .. Yours to command,

-D R ID G E
O O r-fS, Manager

X x TEXAN

T u t

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

tialveston anil Dalla*. Tex.

Thu best n<'\v*pnp<r anil nRrli-ult'iiiO 
Jriiii tm' In Hi- .Sinith. ,
Statt. National a i - l  foreign n -w *  ic a i , 
any .similar publication. the l.ue.t  
market report*, a htrong -Uitnuul p a * ,  
anil enjoy* a reputation thii.iutli. ut tl -  
Nation fur fairne** In all matter*

Specially edited department* f r the 
farmer, tne women and the children.

THE FAR M ER S’ FORUM
The * pedal ngrlcult ui al feature of Thx
NVw a consist* chiefly of contribute., 
of subscriber*, whose letters in a pr ac 
tical way voice the sentiment anil ex 
perlence* 'f H* r-aili-r* concerning 
matter* of the farm, home and oth-r  
subject*.

THE CENTURY PAGE 1
Published once a week, is a mairaxln*
of iileu* of the home, everv one tin 
contribution of a woman reader of The 
New* about farm life and matter* of 
general Interest to women.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
Is published once a week and I* filled
with lettets from the boy* and girl*  
who read the paper.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year. *1.00; *lx month*. 50c; 

t im e  months, ZSc. pa ya t,ie Invariably  
tn advance. Itemlt bv postal or ex • 
pre«» m on v order, bank check or r e g 
istered left***

S A M P L E  C O r iE S  FREE .
A. 1L IIIIl.O <£ CO.. Paha ,  

Calteatoa or Dallas, Tex.

IHE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
9

A .Ml T i l H

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

$ 1.75

ESA

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

• * ■ .The....
Semi-Weekly Record

FO RT W O R TH , T E X A S

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can uot well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper. The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth lieco-d has no superior. It isn't for any limited set 
of people: it s for every member of every family. I f  you do 
not tind something of interest in a particular issue—well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley Infor 
iiier. both pa|>ers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.
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D R E A M S
Flights o f Fancy o f Drosmor 

given a free  rein for the 
benefit of the public

They say “ a dream should he 
taken to the contrary.”

When Dreamer dreams dreams 
they are dreams, and “ this is no 
dream.”

With my pipe in my month, 
with Rig Hale in the pipe, fire in 
the Big Hale, my head resting on 
the back of my easy chair and 
my pedal extremities resting on 
or near the top of the piani, and 
my eyes half closed through the 
curling smoke a vision comes to 
my mind

(You might call this a “ pipe” 
dream )

W W LYNN W HITES l̂u r e  of pr lc io u s  stuimlo w« a »c 

FROM OLD MISSISSIPPI
I

D e a r  I n f o r m e r :

I have thought for sometime 
of writing a short description of 
my visit to my old home.

I have enjoyed my trip fine, 
idtho have met with some mis
fortune in the way of being touch
ed by pick pockets, but it would 
not surprise any one when they 
take in the situation in Memphis, 
Tenn Sorry to say I saw more 
of the two legged hog tribe there 
than I have seen before in many 
a year. The drunkards had the 
men's waiting room almost cap
tured and I think a drove of Pan
handle hogs could have made 
considerable improvement on the 
appearence of the floor of the

No Woman with Light Eye* Should Young Woman K
Ever Be Induced to Buy Emor- ! When < c  Aue. - on

aide. Ca.iiJ to T.nenn

It la astonishing that many women 
who display excellent taste In their 
gowning often have no knowledge of 
what aulta them In Jewelry

One frequently Fees Hrtistlr gown* 
spoiled by the insistent note of an 
Ill-chosen brooch or necklace, and no 
one thing can so mar the charm of a 
face ac earrings that are unbecom
ing Yet It Is the rare woman who 
knows • hat Jewels suit ber gown 
best.

Pale blond women choose blood ra
bies, which only suit to perfection the
dark-hnlred. dark-eyed woman Ru
bles lose much of their wonderful 
charm If worn by a very fair woman

Fair women should remember that 
the turquoise la always the most be
coming stone for their *ype But 
they can also wear with distlpctloh 
sapphires and opals, moonstones and 
amethysts

Rubles, garnets and emeralds, to
pazes. amber and pink <oral should 
appeal to dark women, for they are 
Infinitely becoming to them

But It Is a safe rule to rememberI t  is a man in the prime of life Wi‘ iting room. The mixup of^ __________________  ___________
with head thrown back, the light j drunkards and pickpocket.** i* one's eyes when one chooses a piece
of nower shinine from’ hU enough to cure any  reasonable | of Jewelry No woman with light eyes
OI r sinning irom Ills ejes. •• ! . should ever be Induced to buy emer-
a bull dog look of detennintion ^hinker of wanting ‘ a]j, no matt«r how beautiful they
on his face, starting out on life’s wl,iskey town Some 01111 me a 1 f ■»><* do** she win r.nd that
rugged pathway to make a name!tetotaler and 1 8ay Amen, 
for himself. He feels that all the Hut when I left the rai i o.u 
world will fall at his feet. Too!at Alnor>’ ’ M iss* and went into 
soon he realizes that the road to tl,e ‘ lulel rural district among 
fume and fortune is like the road ll*e people I learned to love in 
that leads to Heaven. Backsets | y °uthfal d&y s every th,n*  
and disappointments attack him, 
and he soon learns that his fel
low men will not bow to him be 
cause they have paths of their 
own to travel and obstacles that 
have to be overcomp.

As he journeys along people 
who Imve been over the same

puts on a different appearenc**. 
Oh, iiow pleasant it is to be asso
ciated with these good people. 
I am made to believe that the 
names of the best people in the 
world have never been recorded 
in history.

Say, Mr. Editor, just think of
into the

they steal the light from her eves, 
leaving them almost faded While 
the woman with dark eyes. If she will 
wear pink coral will find that her 
eyes shlfie with added brilliance 

No fashion In Jewelry la more diffi
cult to carry well than the present 
one of earrings Rut women are heed
less of this and one sees everywhere 
faces that are spoiled by these un- 
nerefsary ornaments If they do not 
suit your style, tlev will add ten years 
to your nge. But If tgey do they 
give one an air of Immense distinc
tion and elegance

He was a dapp.r young conductor, 
his uniform was newly pressed, his 
mustache curled to per.e tlou and no 
evidently was Impressed with the im
portance of the position he held lie 
also thought that he knew a thing or 
two and wished others to be aware of 
the tact.

From Market street to Girard av
enue he kept up a steady (low of talk 
on one subject or another In a tone 
that could be beard almost to the 
other end of the car

At Girard avenue six young women, 
all In the liveliest spirits and out for 
an afternoon’s fun boarded the car 
They were seated close together and 
the usual discussion as to who should 
pay the carfare followed One of the 
girls opened her purse and showed It 
to the other girls with the remark 

"I-et me pay 1 want to get rid of 
some of these pennies ”

The purse was full of them and ber 
aompanlons consented

She counted out thirty of them and 
handed them to the conductor

That dapper Individual drew his 
hand back with the words:

“Excuse me. madam, don't you 
know that by law I am not compelled 
to accept more than 25 cents In pen
nies In payment of any debt?"

“I beg your pardon.” said the girl, 
as all the pa-Eengers turned to look 
at her, and the conductor threw out 
his chest She then counted the pen
nies Into lots of five handed cat h 
lot to a companion and said. "Here, 
girls, pay your own fares "

The ccndut tor's face turned crim- 
ton as a lauga went round the car.— 
’ lalatielpi ia Times

GANG OF SEVEN “ RAFFLES”

road try to tell him of the obsta- j havin*  the riKht* ° ^ ay 
cles in his way and how to avoid d 'n'n^ rooms o most every j
them, but they are unheeded. He |home in tbe TOuntry in saUsa* e 
must learn the lesson through1 “ uce meat and yam potato time
•.hat dear teacher "Experience.*

Hungarian Gentlemen Banded To
gether to Rob Homes of Their 

Wealthy Friends.

* „ PP vnll an rn rised  at a  fe llow  A band of *even * ent|emen burglars --------------------------- -------------\ are >ou surprised at a leuow Aag been d|#cowed ti „ udap„ t by
That is a school that has more 1,avill“  the headache and aour j the Hungarian police through the cap-

• i . . . . . .  -it/imachV , ture of one of their number
,,up,U than any other m the bl* 8W“ *“ V . I Tb. „„
world. This man finally gets  up t r ,P  w ou ld  have been  m orc  to her flat. discovered that the door
the ladder of fortune, has all that Pleaaan^ ^ad ^  nob been for being j had been forced, and In the dining

hem m ed in by SO much rain and room she found a young man of her
cold weather. The people in «q u a in u n c . named Emerich Pragerheart could wish for, and has a 

name that is on the tongue of a 
whole nation of people, but he is 
not satisfied. His nature, like 
all the human race, is not satis
fied. but ctaves more and more.

How many try to get all good 
out of life as you go along? It is 
better to pick the small flowers 
that grow by the roadside, to lis

named Emerich
In evening dre.-s helping himself to 

th is part are having some trouble the fi ver
in schools on account of measles Despite his protestations that he

whooping cough, no you , « r «  T , ” ”
people may look out when the him in the room and telephoned to the 
visitors return from the east, police
T h e re  has been an oth er eoidemic* He confef,8ed wh»‘n arrested that he l nete liasoeen anotner epidemic, beloD(ted to a band of ,pvt,n who llke
a matrimonial one, but I  think himself, had a superior education, and

were in respectable positions, he be-some are immune.
Well, Mr. Editor, I expect toten to the sweet music of birds

in every tre«j, and to watch each s,luw UP about tlie 1Hbb ‘ j181- 
glorious rising and setting of the ” * k YNN'
sun as you go along, than to wait 
until a fortune has been made be- DRAMATIC EFFECT IS SPOILED tei.eve thst they would no, be

home
T u r n s -----------------------------

tag the secretary of a company 
They attended to their professional 

oustness duties by day. and In the 
evening or at night they broke Into 
the bouses of people whom they knew 
In society when they had reason to

st

fore taking time to enjoy life, for 
if you wait till then your capabil
ities of enjoyment will be dead.

Life is made up of dreams; 
some of it sweet, while some of 
it is like night mares.

Yours dreamily,
DREAMER.

0. W. NAYLOR DEAD

On Jan. 5th 1911 at the resi
dence of his niece, Mrs. Roy 
Kendall, B. W. Naylor died of 
heartfailure. Deceased was 68 
years old on the 17th of last Oct.
Was born and reared in Davie 
county N. C.

In 1862 he answered to the 
call to arms in defence of his 
country, the Southern Confed
eracy. While he never attained 
the rank of an officer, yet he till- ™0m!d by 
ed  the position nobly, which won thouted from th# crowd:
the day on many a bloody battle h* f*’’'1’**1 th*

*  I mister.field. ________________
Deceased was one who consid

ered right would wrong no one, 
t herefore he lived daily and hour
ly up to the standard he had set, 
ever ready to lend a helping 
hand or sympathise with those in 
need.

A F r ie n d .

Mocking Voles in Audisncs 
Laugh on Csndidsts for Po

litical Favor.

Dr. V'oodrow Wilson, New Jersey's 
governor, said In s brilliant speech tn
Paterson:

Political speakers today are given 
a more polite hearing than formerly. 
Of course, even now, we have to sub 
mil to spirited attacks from our op
ponents. but personal Insults, roared 
nt us from the audience, are very 
rare. W s are not. however, altogether 
free from auch interruptions, which 
are often witty and original.

At 'be recent elections." said Dr. 
Wilton, smiling, “a successful candi
date was accused of being an upstart 
Naturally enough be hastened to an
swer this accusation. He amid he did 
not know exactly what bis opponents 
meant, but if a man wbo had made his 
own way by hard work was an up
start. then he csrtslnly was one.

"'For you see before you. gentle
man.' be exclaimed fervently. *a self- 
made man!’

"The audience cheered.
"But this splendid effect.” conclud

ed Dr Wilson, “was unfortunately 
a mocking voice that

TWO WORDS WITH HISTORY

Some of the Migratory Feathered 
Travelers Cover Distances of 

7.000 Ml lea.

Wonderful as may appear the fact 
that young storks tagged In central 
Europe have been Identified In tbe 
Transvaal where they were winter
ing, It Is no more so than incidents of 
every fall migration of North Ameri
can birds

Even the storks, however, hold no 
distance record There are birds that 
breed regularly north of the Arctic 
circle and quite as regularly pass tbe 
winter down near the point of South 
America Few of tbe migratory birds 
travel less than 1.000 miles snd some 
go as far as 7,000

The golden plover, for Instance. Is 
known to make the 2,500 miles be
tween Nova Scotia and the northern 
part of South America In a single 
flight over the i-ea though 1, returns 
In the spring by tbe land route An
other long water flight Is that of 2.000 
miles from Alaska to the Hawaiian 
Islands, which Is made twice a year 
by five kinds of shore birds Though 
none of these Is a sea bird, it Is possi
ble that sometimes there may be a 
rest on tne water when the ocean la 
quiet enough.

T'suallv the migratory course Is tol
erably straight, but the sharp-tailed 
sandpiper has a -urious way of ilg- 
tagglng It breeds on the north coast 
of Siberia, then goes over to Alaska 
for the autumn and back again to 
Asia Next It visits China and Japan. 
Anally flying down to Australia for 
the winter— Harper’* Weekly.

Job out.

W. T. McBride of Hedley was 
on the streets one day recently. 
Good thin*?, Clarendon offers the 
real estate dealers a chanc« at a 
market. Glad to have Hedley 
wend tip hustlers and Ret some 
il<a*« May he eoch will he 
pleased to come to atr.v.— Advo 
>• tie

Korean Rain Hats.
Korea looks askance at western

Ideas and Inventions. This le strik
ingly shown by the Immense rale hats . 
worn by the farmers’ wtvee while ;,he Turkish 
working In the fields during tbe rsiny 
season Through superstition no um
brella nor other waterproof garment 
Is ever employed. The cultivation of 
rice Is the mein occupation of tbe 
country folk, end while the women 
have to stand nearly all day In a 
1 not nr more of

“Fudge1* Descends From a Marine
Munchausen and "Bosh" le Frem 

th# Turkivh.

Fudge" la a word with a history, 
.aere are prosaic etymologists, ad 
>eor» «iwavg are who derive It from 
a Gaelic word meaning deception; hut 
Isaac Disraeli's view Is much mote In
teresting He derives It from a cer- 
tajn Captain Fudge who seems to have 
t-een his crew's equivalent to the mod
ern "Rats!” In a collet-' ot^ of some 
papers of William Creuch. the Quaker 
published In 1712 It Is recorded that 
one Degory Marsht!! tn'.ormed Crouch 
that "In the year .rtfll we were sen
tenced for banishment to Jamaica by 
Judges Hyde and Twleden, and our 
number was 55. We were put on board 
the ship Black Eagle; the master's 
name was Fudge, by some called Lying 
Fudge "

"Bosh" sounds a falrl) good English 
word to apply to your political oppo
nent's arguments. It Isn't. Skimming 
Dr. Reddoes' "Memories of Eighty 
Years" one finds tue doctor trying to 
explain the Protestant religion to a 
mullah "It seems a very decent sort 
of religion," said the mullah. In excel
lent English But there were two ob
jections The first was that we "pay 
no honor to the prophet.” The second 
was "your doctrine of the Trinity, 

| which you will excuse my saying Is 
jhovh " We have got the word from 

It means nonsense. And 
b»*h laklrdle seullersen" means “you 

wnoij words "

Laurels by Telephone.
Lieut William B. Short, ordnance 

officer on the staff of MaJ David Wil
son. has the reputation of being the 
most expert wing shot among the ord
nance officers of the state. On Mon
day last, tn company with Col. N. B. 

t Thurston and MaJ E. B. Bruch, ord
nance officers on the staff of MaJ.

I Gen. Roe. Lieut. Short tried his hand 
at pigeon shooting up on the Sound 
and never missed a bird. Col. Thurs
ton waa so pleased with the record 
that he telephoned to a florist near 
the residence of the lieutenant to 
have a suitable laurel wreath ready, 
and he presented It to the lieutenant 
on the way borne

Oldeet ef Musicians.
William Kube, tbe veteran pianist, 

to claims the distinction of being 
water planting sad | « » *  oldest mu.lclan in the world. I.

. i v7 today, having been born at Prague gathering rice yet they ere extremely parents tn 1823
afraid of .  ehort downpour of rein career Mr
end at the first sign, of a storm they , concert. In .a * * !# -
at once rush for their great rain ha.s , a„  ,h,  greatest artist, of
These extraordinary covering, are > cgntur> Hn<J h- 1#tro_
often more than seven feet long by ! _ ' ,,
five feet broad, snd fully protect tbe
* carer from a wetting. They ere 
made from a combination of tblckly- 
woven belr and a toigh, flbroua plant

duced Patti. T re belli and Chrlatlne 
Nilsson to the concert platform In 
this country — London Evening Stand
ard-

Dickens snd the Ghost.
Alfred Tennyson Dickens, the eldest 

surviving son of Charles Dickens, re
lated some Interesting reminiscences 
of his father In the course of an ad
dress on "My Father’s Life and 
Works." The life at Gad's hill pro
vided the lecturer with several anec
dotes One related to a ghost which 
haunted a neighboring piece of waste 
land, on which stood a monument to a 
cavalier named Cbar'es lurking As 
the msld servants all threatened to 
leave. Dickens, artped with a double- 
barreled gun. and hla two sons with 
bludgeons, set out to find It.

Suddenly they saw a white object 
and heard an awful noise. Dickens 
cried. “Stand fast, or I fire!” It proved 
to be an asthn-ntlral old goat.— Lon
don Evening Standard.

The Wall of True Art.
All who have seen the newly erect

ed statue to Sir Henry Irving, by Mr. 
Trock. R A . have spoken of It In the 
highest praise The rose la splendid 
and thv facial expression Is lifelike, 
end yet from the tailor's point of 
view there ere one or two points that 
call for though la there one lew 
for the artist and *< nit ’nr and another 
for tbe tailor?—Tauor and Cuttnr.

A New Year

WIT H  P L E N T Y  A N D  P E A C E  
T O  A L L

AN D  A  P O R TIO N  O F  
YO U R  TR A D E  T O

i

A. N. Wood
■bmmhbm^hmbbbmhnhhb • L- B B R U R s n a n

! 1 DLEY, 

TEXAS

Be Independent
M B H K l'-  aaw I ifTWbfi ■ ■ ■ ■

Only F IVE  men out of everyone hundred who 
x  ach the aj?e of 60 have p. regular income. The 
< it her 95 are dependent upon either daily wage or 
tl eir children for support.

Wny not start an account with us now and pre 
I are for Old Age -it knocks at every door.

One dollar or more will get you started at 
1 his bank—add to it as you can.

First State Bank
Hedley, Texas,

re.”

FEATS OF FLIGHT BY BIRDS I

D I R E C T O R Y
W fl W Every 2nd and 4th 
n « Ui I f i  Thursday nights
W. E. Brooks. C. C.

S. A. McCarroll, Clerk

M W i  Every 2nd and 4th 
Hit I f i  a* Saturday nights
E. H. Willis, Consul

A. N. Wood, Clerk

I. O. O. F. I>odge
meets every Fri
day night.

O. C. Hill, N. G.
U. J. Boston. Secretary

A [  U  H Meets Saturday 
. r . a< a. m. niKhton or after

the full moon. J. W. Bond, W M

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. H. O’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson 
Assessor, G. W Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killough 
Commissioners:

J. G. McDougal. Pet. No. 3 
R. E. Williams, “  “  2

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet. No 3, J. W Bond

District Court meets third week 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, August 
and November.

BAPTIST, Jas. A. 
Long, pastor 

First Sunday in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN  every Second 
Sunday.

METHODIST, J. B. Wood, pas 
tor. Every Third Sunday 

morning and evening.

BAPTIST, J. W Hembree, pas
tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
and Saturday morning before.

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day morning. J. B. Mat
thews. Superintendent.

PR AYER  MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.

T IM E  T A B L E
North bound

No. 1.................................. 7:10 p. m
„  7.................................. 9:35 a. m.

South bound
No. 2..............................9:05 a. m
,, 8................................... 9:06 p. m.

The above directory is incom
plete as it is gotten up this week 
in a hurry. Corrections will be 
made for next issue.

\ am



A T TH E

•  > a

Cash Store
COMPARE TH E S E  PRICES AND NOTE

TH E  SAVING

Mr. James Muir died at White 
Deer Thursday night January U», 
and will he buried at Clarendon 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock 
He was the father of Mr*. A. A.

' B«.-edy of Hedley.

Mr. O. C. Weather by living 
twelve miles east of Clarendon 
was painfully hurt Tuesday 
afternoon in a wild runaway ac
cident. Hia team was rapidly 
running while hitched to a farm 
wagon The coupling dropped. 
The wagon bed was thrown into 
the air and fell on Mr. Weather- 
by. I)r. Hamm attended him 
and dressed Ins wounds. He is 
resting easy.—Advocate.

FINGER PRINTS AND CRIME

Incident Whloti hrovsd Correstnsnn ad 
■ertlllon's •  yatsw' for D'ooovor-

ing Criminal*.

" "
of carefully seiners* prn r**ity  flonw 
psoplo relieve thetr frollng* br pray- 
Of. others uhh profanity limb ar*

Regular Price Sale Price
Men’s Suits ............ $15.00................. $10.00

Men's Pants........... 5.00.................. 4.25

Boys' Pants................ 1.25.................. .....................94

Men’s Shoes.............. . 5.00.................. 4.50

Men s SlK>es............. . 3.50.................. .............. 3.15

Matting, per yard.... . .35.................. .....................18

A F C Ginghams .10.................. ............... 8 1-3

Toiledunord Gingham s 12 1-2 and 15c. ........10 A 12 1-2

Good Staple Gingham * 6 1-3.................. .....................07

American Prints, per yard....................
15c Hose................... ................... 10c

25c Hose.................... ...................19c

$1.00 Overalls and Jumpers.................. ..................88c

Ladies and Children s Trimmed Hats at one-half price.

! MARJORYS 
TRUNK

G R O C E R IE S
Regular Price Sale Price

Sugar, per hundred........ $6.00..............................$5.75
Sugar 
Sugar

25 lbs ......... 1.55............................... 1.45
15 lbs ........  1.00...............17 lbs for 1.00

Light Crust Flour per cwt 3.25.............................  3.15
Light Crust Flour in 500 pound lo ts ........$3.10 per cwt
High Patent Flour per cwt 3.00..............................  2.85
Standard Tomatoes ..........  2.50 per case..............  2.30
5 gal jacket Cane Syrup....  3.00.............................  2.05
3 ....................  “  ....  2.00..............................  1.65
5 “  “  Farmer Jones Sorgurn 3.00...................  2.65
5 “  "  Bear Brand Sorghum 3 00....................  2.65

And many other equally as attractive prices too num
erous t« mention here.

The Cash Store
O. H. BRITAIN, Proprietor

Locals Mrs. W. A. Lynn returned 
home Monday from Wilbarger 
county.

Sunday to visit Miss Ewen’s 
aunt Mrs. J. G. McDougal.

Be informed by Informer.

Get your coal at Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

G. W. Baker, tax assessor, 
was in the city yesterday among 
the property owners.

I am agent for the Troy Steam 
Laundry at Amarillo---the best 
laundry in the Panhandle. Let 
me have a share of your laundry. 

B L YELTON. the barber.

Rev. J. B. Cope of Clarendon 
is in the city today.

Prof, and Mrs. Carter spent 
Sunday in Hedley visiting 
friend*.—Estelline NVws

J. A. Adams made a business 
trip to Memphis today.

R. E. Newman is building an 
addition to his residence.

This is fine weather we are 
having the past few days.

W W. Lynn returned Wednes
day from a months visit at his 
old home in Mississippi.

Dr. Brokaw and wife of Dal 
hart visited his relatives near 
town several days this week.

A good rain fell Tuesday night 
which, although not a big rain, 
did much good in that it put a 
stop to the dust blowing fora  
while and cleared up the atmos
phere.

J. W. Lane of Clarendon was 
in the city Thursday prospecting.

T. R. Moreman made & busi 
ness trip to Estelline yesterday.

W. E Reeves made a business 
trip to Memphis Tuesday eve
ning.

Latimer brothers are digging 
a well for Joe Kendall at his 
new residence south of town

Gus Johnson, our county trea 
surer, and brother of our fellow 
townsmen P. C. and Bond W., is 
our city today.

When a subscriber at any time 
fails to receive the Informer we 
will appreciate it if you will let 
us know We want you to get
the paper every week--that is 
why we print it.

J. T. Graham was up Thurs
day from his new home at Mem 
phis.

G. W. Ford and family return
ed last week from Cook county 
where they visited several weeks. 
They report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baker of 
i the Memphis Telephone Ex 
i change were here Sunday visit
ing at W. 9. McCrory’s. Mrs. 
Maker's mother accompanied 
them home to risit a few days.

W. T. McBride and family 
have moved to the east part of 
town.

I will have in a few days some 
nice fixtures for my barber shop 
also a fine lot of tonics, face lo
tions and the like.

E. L. YELTON. Barber

We are requested to announce 
that the regular apixdntment of 
Rev. J. W Hembree, Baptist 
pastor, is every fourth Sunday 
and Saturday before.

Homer Glascow of Fort Worth 
ha* been here the past week 
looking after his real estate in
terest* north of town. He for
merly lived here and is well 
known to all the older settlers.

Misses Carmen McLain, Cleo 
Grundy, Ira Hammon and Jessie 
Ewen all of Memphis, were up

I am not making any big dis
play by advertising, but will cut 
most all goods 25 cents on the 
dollar for the next ft w clays I 
am sure I can save y n money. 
Come In and see J. A A m  Ms

"Thank *11 the powers that be* That
trunk la out of the house,” said Mil
dred. the married slater. "Now 1 ran 
breathe again. No one. to look at that, 
Innocent-appearing trunk, would be
lieve Ita contenta could repreaent ao. 
many hours of work and worry."

"Out of the house?" shrieked Mar 
lory, who had been visiting her sla
ter "What do you mean’ Don't tell' 
me that my trunk has gone!"

"Y< a. the baggageman came. I aim-1 
ply turned the key tn the trunk and. 
seA  It away, because I was so glad 
that you had flnallv managed to 
squeeze In everything I to'.d hint ten 
times to be careful of the woodwork 
and ihtn gently shooed him out. \Vh*ei 
he » u  gone I breathed a deep sigh 
rf gratitude that at last the siege of 
dressmakers and milliners had come 
to aA end Now peace shall reign 
again *

"Oh. Mlldr.d! How coulJ you? It's 
Incredible' My lavender marqeilsette 
wasn't in the trunk! I was Juat pull
ing out the basting threads In the cir
cular flounce I never dreamed that 
the horrid ezpreasman would be on 
lime. 1 simply must have that dress 
for the frat dance the night I arrive'" 
.Marjory threatened to dissolve In 
tears.

"Wall. dear, can't you carry It In a 
box *" faintly suggested her sister

”1* *  box! The site of a coffin! 
And Qaorga is to meet me at the sta 
ttoo. rr you had say sisterly Intareet 
•n oay affairs or In m* you would re- 
matnbee Oaorge simply abhor* boxes, 
paehaga* and baggage. It'a terrible.” 
sobbed Marjory.

"Can't you possibly wear your last 
year's apricot satin and send this one 
by express' I always did like that lit
tle drees on you.”

"Mildred Morton Morse, how can 
suggest such e thing* This living 

lat the country bes dulled your senses 
Impossible— absolutely' I'd rather
stay at home. It would be a cardinal 
sin for a girl on a visit to lead the 
grand march In a made-over last 
year's dress. And I Just love mv new 
hobble skirt!" walled Marjory

"I’m sorry, dear—dreadfully sorry 
When I think how I nearly wore my
self out to match that lace, the hour* 
you stood while that awful woman 
stuck pins In you. how you weakened 
while she nlnned the bottom of that 
skirt—

"But I have an Idea! (Tl run down 
to the station and ask the baggage
man to let me put the new dress In 
your trunk There won't be many 
trunks there I'll make eyes at him 
and he'll let me do It Cheer up. Mar
jory Behind the clouds the sun |p 
shining."

Twenty minutes later she was back. 
o*t of breath

"It'a all right.' the cried, joyously. 
"Your marqulaekte la lying neatly fold
ed In your trunk, aa peacefully a* a 
sleeping babe In Ita mothar*a arms. 
But 1 had a dreadful time with the 
key. It wouldn't work. The bag
gageman had a sort of ekeletoa key 
and be opened your trunk.

"By the way. Marjory, you aerdr 
showed me those velvot pumps of 
yours. They' re stunning. What a 
gorgeous automobile scarf that la on 
the top tray! And who seat you that 
flro-pound box of candy? Tan little 
fox. you never fold your Mg slater e 
word about It. And 1 never knew you 
had a book of golf rules. I only just 
began to get acquainted with your 
personal belongings when I looked tn» 
side vour trunk st the Motion.”

"Mildred. I'm so tired that your 
chatter bores me. What are you talk
ing about, anyway? My pumps ere a 
year old end you've seen them a 
dosen times. I never hed an automo
bile scarf tn my life and never expect 
to heve one No one bes hed the good 
sense to send roe a one-pound box of 
candy, much lees e live-pound box. 
The only rule about anything that f 
ever owned or ever knew was. 'When 
In doubt play trumps.’ Please explain 
what you mean Is It possible that 
you've opened somebody else's— ”

"O h '” gasped Mildred, despairingly. 
"I must have put your dress tn some 
one else's trunk. Now I remember 
that the men said- 'You’ll have to 
hurrv. lady; she goes tn a few min
utes.’ I thought It was strange, know
ing that your train doesn't leave until 
four o’clock ”

“Oooe! Clone'" walled Dorothy 
“ire—It's tragic but It's funny'”

Attempts to throw doubt on the sys
tem of M Hertllloo for dleooyariag 
criminals by means of huger prints
should be discredited by the actual 
capture of s man accused In the first
instance of stealing a cow and w 
Auger prints. It was revealad, 
to prove that he wa* guilty of a tnur
der committed *t Cham pi guy I I  
months ago An did lady was put to 
death In her villa at that place taat

* November, and the crime has aiwaye 
been steeped In a certain mystery, aa 
no clue to the culprit could be found. 
Some weeks ago the gendarmes at a 
neighboring place arrested a man on 
the charge of having sto en a cow 
The prisoner was photographed, an 
usual, at the Parts anthropometric de
partment established by M Uertlllon. 
and then It was noticed that the pho
tograph of the Imprint of his Angers 
corresponded to the Anger prints left 
on some bottle* and glaasea which had 
been found I* the villa at Camplgny. 
The man vehemently denied that he 
nad a hand In the crime. Th# police 
meanwhile prosecuted their Inquiry, 
end another strange fset was brought 
to light. When arreeted the prison
er had In hit possession certain paper* 
of Identification The police allege to 
discover that these papers are not his 
at all. but are In the name of another 
man, who they suspect was also mur
dered. The prisoner In hand was 
called up before an examlnl”g “ -gla- 
trate. and Is now accused of ibla
murder, and of having masqu* ra.ied In 
the name of one of his victims—and 
all this because his Anger prints ro 
temble those on the neck of a bottle 
found In a murde-ed woman's home —  
Paris Com spondent luondon T e l»  
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Certainly Not for Morey
Walter Wlnana on his recem Vtneri- 

sa Malt waa asked at the hum*

"International marriage*.*' ■•!.< vt,

man are all right The girl Is. aa i 
ml*, all right, but the man Is too oftei 
a fortune hunter, who ehoulri never 
have been presented to the girl. A 
Chicago father.” he resumed "said to 
bis foreign aon-ln law the other day 
Count. I'm ruined! Every cent is 
lost I’

"The oount whistled. Then by 
Jove, he said, softly, 'I did marry for 
love, after a ll.'"

Something to Be Proud Of. 
“What Is Maud so st ck up about?" 
“lVm’t you krow? Pho's a friend of 

a friend of the A-st < - n of Av 'vor
Hoxs< >• "

Rt OS GREATEST SEWIN6 MACHINE
' C U T  n i l M M I M C -  _

Virtues of Profanity.
Senator Money of Mississippi, who 

gets tip and starts his working day 
with his secretary, toon after hla neu
ralgia awakens him at .1 a. m., Is a 
great believer In profanity ' My only 
two real vices are coffee drinking and 
profanity—and 1 en'oy both." remark
ed the senator recently, after mention
ing the fact that he neither smokes 
nor drinks “A man shouldn't go 
around cursing everything In sight, 
because that would be tingentlemanly, 
but under stress of provocation tbara 
la nothing that seema to act aa such a 
heaven-sent scape valve far th* hu- 

m a reasonable

Ify o n  w a n te ith era  Vlhrw tlngShnttlr. R otary 
Shuttle or a  Single Tlm wd |C/un<% &UcAJ 
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Orange, Maes.
Msnr tewing eierhiaee ere mil? to tell rtcwdlew of 

euelitr. but the S lew  H e a r  it made to » t»<
^ Our guaranty never rum out 

*•1* by s e lh e rlte d  dealers w aly.

There Is Only ONE 
Guaranteed Shoe!

i

-And Only One Place to Buy It
There Is only one manufacturer in Ike world who la 

making shoes that are sold under a six month*’ written 
guaranty. And we are the only dealers who are al
lowed to sell these shoes in this town.

Shoes have never been guaranteed before becausa 
manufacturers have been unable to make shoes worth 
guaranteeing. They did the best they could, but they 
were handicapped by enormous selling expenses.
High-priced traveling men and their big hotel 
bills and railroad f j-es cost shoe manufacturers 
millions of dollars every year.

The Descoyers Shoe Co. did away with 
traveling men and sold t.'ieir shoes direct 
to dealers by letter. Thus they saved 
thousands and thousands of dollars

iiual.ty. That's Ws A
why the “ Sis M Sfci>e Is so far
superior to all other shoes and good fo r  Any I t ]
enough to guarantee | D l k S f i ,  BotifiMS, I

Desnoyers“Six Months” Shoes
GUARANTEED to Give Full Six Months' Wear

“Six Months” Shoes have to be bet
ter than other sboe«, or tbs manufac
turers couldn't afford to guarantee eix 
months' wear. The guaranty aloe* la 
convincing proof of their superiority.

Htts't the Guaranty
If either the soles or uppers w w «  

out within four months we agree to 
furni-b a new pair of shoes entirely 
tree of charge. It either the soles or 
upperswear oat during the filth month 
wa agree to refund 6.00 in cash. If 
either the aoles or appera wear out 
daring the sixth month we agree to 
refand *1.00 In cash. la other word*, 
if these shoe* should not give fall sis 
months' wear we refuna more than 
the proportion they fall short.

cini we make good Ike guaranty. 
You don t h-ve to send your shoes to

the factory or have any dealings at 
all with strangers.

B**t L*ath*r Procurable
“Six Months” Shoes are made from 

expensive foreign hides, which manu
facturers selling under tbs old system 
cannot afford.

The Swissox Soles are tanned from 
Switzerland hides, the toughest sad 
fim-it hides for sole leather produced 
anywhere ia the world, owing to Swltx- 
erland's high altitude and th* extrema 
care with which tbs Swiss stock Is 
raised. It is protected from all weather 
conditions and kept clean and healthy.

Th* Paris Veal bides used for th* 
upper* ia our “Sis Month*” Shoes ere 
extremely tongb, yet closer fibred, 
softer end more Aexibl* than th* kids* 
grown ia thi* country.

Elegant Looking—Light and Neat
“Six Months" shoes combine style.

finish and quality ia a degree never 
before equalled in a shoe selling at 
anywhere near the price. They are 
wonders for men ia every walk of Ufa-

Many Quality F*at*rM
risey are made with sole leather box 

toes to give extra strength at the tip. 
Army duck lining I* used because It 
is the strongest and smoothest lining 
made. It costs twice the price ol ordi
nary lining.

The upper* are stitched together by

Best Styles for Every Purpose
“?!1 **,ra*h*" Shoes are made for common working men and millionaires. 

’ 1 dren shoes, business shoes and work shoes. And th* very latest
euJ best style* of oach to cboooo from.

Investigate at Once! solutely imfSttible^at you to lo-e
a cent on -Six Months” Shoes. You do*‘t flak anything ia giving them a trial, 
so why delay? Cali mom and take your choice of a complete assortment.

ROWE MERC. CO. «


